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THE ADVANTAGE OF RIVER
TOWNS.

Spokane ia complaining because the
merchants of 'Waterville, a town situ-
ated in tho Big Ben'l country, foity
miles from the railroad, are enabled to
buy goods cheaper than the Spokane
jobbers can sell them. The facts seem
to be that the Merchants' Association of
Waterville mao an agreement with the
Great Northern railroad whereby the
merchants wonM combine and ship in
carload lot?, rovided the Great North-
ern would provide free steamer service
between Waterville (situated near the
Columbia river) and Wenatchec, the
nearest point on the railroad. Tho ar-

rangement was carried out, and resulted
in the Great Northern road securing an
entrance to that portion of the Big Bend
country, heretofore beyond its reach, and
shipping the supplies from other places
than Spokane. From the latter place
freight must be taken to Waterville
via Coulee City with a wagon haul of
fifty miles.

To a city like Spokane, which aims to
do the wholesale trade for a large area,
of course the matter is an annoying one.
In the very beginning of their efforts to
increase the circle of commercial con
trol, Spokane merchants find opposition
from an unexpected quarter. Com-pluft- it

has been made to the railway
authorities, but those dignitaries dis
claim any discrimination.

The whole controversy, of which the
Watervillo merchants have the best,
goes to show that a city situated near a
r ivigable river has a natural advantage
which artificial creations cannot over
come. J Waterville merchants will con
tinue to sell cheaper than the merchants
of towns who are dependent upon one
means of obtaining supplies. It is this
advantage over interior competitors that
will result in the commercial growth
and importance of The Dalles. Since
the instituting of the Regulator line of
steamers the merchants of this city have
"received a reduction of over one-hal- t in
freight rates. ' This difference represents"
profit to the merchant, or saving to the
consumer, or both, and prevents so
much money from going to other places
When the locks are opened and the cost
of transferring the freight is obviated,
the rates wilt be still further reduced,
and Dalles merchants will be able to sell
at figures as cheap as those of Portland
merchants. Terminal rates will be se
cured and The Dalles become the whole'
sale supply point for the country to the
south, east and north of us. This con
d'tioo will cause the establishment
of branches of Portland wholesale
houses, resulting id the investment of
increased capital and employment cf
more labor. This is but one of the good

' results the opening of the locks will
cause. Otner2 will be developed when
the event has occurred. .; .....

Mr. Bayard, our talkative minister to
England, is inclined to treat the resolu-
tion introduced into congress regarding
him, rather lightly, and speaks of the
matter as the result of a "silly season"
in American. Doubtless Mr. Bayard
refers to .the November election as tho
"silly season" Bince, in a sense, the at-
tempt to censure Bayard- was' a result of
that unfortunate event for democracy.
The country has become very tired of
Mr. Bayard and the party he represents,
and the unwarranted statements, made
in all possible bad taste, are exceedingly
odious to the people d the United
States. If a republican victory, over-
whelming in its nature, can be called a

""silly season,'" those people who wanted
a change in 1892 will wish now that the
country had passed through only a
"iilly season," instead of the period if
insanity that it did experience.

The heavy storm which has been ras-
ing on the coast will, it is feared, settle
the fate of the disabled Stiathnevis.
The storms have raged in the vicinity
where the vessel is supposed to be, and
the chances are that theStrathnevis will
be added to the list which includes the
Brother Jonathan, Pacific, Colima, and
other steamers which have been buried
under the Pacific's waves. The present
year has been a disastrous ono to navi-
gation, and the list of overdue vessels is
large.

Dr. Locke, one of Portland's eloquent
preachers, answering the question
"Why do republics die?" in a Sunday
evening 'sermon, eaid : "Republics die
from extravagance, luxury and frivolity.
Nations, like families, are founded upon

simplicitv, frugality, economy and seri
ousness. When respect for the founda
tion principles disappear, there is dan
ger In the corner-stone- ." . The sermon
was a prophetic one, and called atten-
tion, in an impressive manner, to the
dangers that lie' in the course of our
great republic. The press and the pul-

pit are the greatest agencies for good in
awakening people to a realization that
"eternal vigilance is the price of liberty."

THE NORTHWEST SENATORS AND
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Pendleton East Oregonian:
Washington congressmen and senators
also propose' to rob the whole people of
the country for the benefit of the owners
of land values of a few towns in Wash-
ington. Senator Squire has introduced
bills for public buildings at Seattle and
Tacoma, each to cost $200,000. Senator
Wilson introduced a bill for a site at
Spokane to cost $150,000, and for a build-
ing at Walla Walla to cost the same
amount. There is no real need for any
of these buildings. Structures to cost
one-tent- h of the sums asked for in these
appropriations would be ample to house
all of the government's needs in these
towns for years to come. To expend
such Eums in these places as asked for
would be a criminal waste of money and
labor.

Fossil Journal : . If Senator Mitchell
should get all his pension and relief bills
through, Oregon would have flush times
for. a while. Seriously, while we favor
the of Mr. Mitchell to the
senate in preference to any ot tier man,
we would like better to see him practice
less buncombe, in the way of introduc-
ing bills that he knows can never pass,
and that should not pass, and confine
himself to the good work that he un
doubtedly does lor Oregon, witbout its
accompaniment of vote-gettin- g taffy and
tapioca. This applies as forcibly to
Congressman Hermann, whose pension
bills likewise fill about a couple of news-
paper columns.

The popularitv of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the high esteem in
which it is helds leads us to believe it to
bean article of great worth and merit.
We have the pleasure of giving the ex
perience of three prominent citizens .of
Redondo Beach, Ca!., in the nse of the
remedy. .Mr. A. l! says: "I
have always received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
Mr. James Orchard says : 'T am satis
fied that Chamberlain's Cough remedy
cured rav cold.-- ' Mr. J. M. Hatcher
gays: ' "For three years I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family and its results have' always been
satisfactory." For --sale bv Blakelev &
Houghton, Druggist.

or tne many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns scalds, bru:se3 cuts, ragged
wound?, biles of animals, mosquitos or
insects, galls or chaffed snots, frost bites,
aches and pains on any part of the body,
or tho ailments resulting from exposure,
as neuralgia, rheumatism etc. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has
proved itself a sovereign remedy. ' Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. .

- Da Witt's Little E vrly Risers for billi- -

onsness, indigestion, constipation. A
small pili, a prompt cure. Snipes-Ki- n

erEly Druj; Co.

help
You are weak, run-down- ,"

health is frail,strength gone,
Doctors call your case an
aemia there is a fat-fa- m

ine in your blood. Scott's
Emulsion' of cod-liv- er oil,
with hypophosphites, is the
best food-mea- ns of getting
your strength back your
doctor will tell you that. .

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-liv- er

oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
does that.
Scott & Bowxs, Chemists, New York. 50c and $1.00
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Srica of other makes, bnt the quality and prices of
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pretty I'naky, ftrsn't Thsy?

Pjiltf Peer, Isn't Itl 4
iMoist VVatsr, Eh?

0HE THING wilt Make aiWholQ Man of --You

That Is DR. HENLEY'S Celery, Beet aadjroit fj v i.
Try a Case. It will Make a "New" Woman of Your Wife

i ; And She Won't Want to Vote, Either ,

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

The Event of the Season . . .
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Colli Hose di?, 1. 1
Baldwin Opera House,

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 31, 1895.
Music furnished "by the Orchestra Union.

Tickets can be bad from any member of Committee. Not transferable.

J. O. MKCK,
--DEALER IN- -

pine JJOiihes arid
Domestic and Key West Cigars,

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beer.
Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught

THE OLD ORO FINO STAND, :

67 3econd St., - - The. Dalles. Oregon

The (prirmriifl
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES. LIQUORS pS55 CIGARS
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter, --

, - and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of . .""

CALIFORNIA - WINKS - AND - BRANDIES
Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, foir medicinal purposes.
Best Malt Liquor. Calumbls Brewery liter on Draught..., for the Celebrated 1'abtt Milwaukee Beer.

No. 94 Second Street, -- -

--DEALERS

:

THE DALLES,

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.,

UILDIWC f

Telophono 3E3.

i t

Ball

HiquoFs,

MTERIALS

THE CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery ia now taming oat th9 best Beer and

east of the Cascades. The appliances for the manufacture of
Beer have been introduced, and on. y the first-cla- ss will be o

he market.

The Xygli Vol-
ley Creamery

THE- -

Agents

IN

--AND-

3J"o.

Portei
latest good health

fal article

Ask .Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

TEEj coasrar 3sror so:

OR

p'aced

Delicious. CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

RUPERT & GABEL,
. Wholesale aud retail manafacturera and dealers in

ess, Saddles, Bridles. Collar
TENTS and WAGON COVERS. . ,

BEPAIRING PEOMTTLY DOSE. Adioining E. J. Ctollins & Co.'s Stor

Seventh Annual Ball,
GIVEN BY IHK--

LO-TVI- CX..C1N IV 1V1 IN in,
THE

Baldwin Opera House,
2 1,

COMMITTEE ARRANGEMENTS.

HANS. HANSEN, WM. BIRGFELD, ,

-
. BECEPTIOX COMMITTEE.

T--T A T " It rv T T TV J V JL JL r J
--AT

OF

E. I. C. JOS. C. WIGLE,
J. MA.IER, G. 0. LIE BE.

FLOOB COMMITTEE.

J. WIGLE, K. F. WIGLE.

TICKETS

1895.

GOTTFRIED.

SCHANNO, NICKELSEN, N1TSCHKE,
WALTHER,

JA.COBSEN, EORDEN;

.$1.00
Mnsic furnished by the Orchestra Union. Grand march at 8 :45, p. in.

Henidvai ifolice

Nolan's Book Store now located at
No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

New Odors.
Only a few names

as a "persuader."
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Jnst received, new and elegant bulk of Handkerchief Extracts and Sachets,
principally "Landborgs," at

Donneil's rag Store.
Deutsche Hpothieke. Telephone Jio. 15.

R necti

Saturday, Dec.

On and after Dec. 2, 1895, the nndersigned will sell his stock of

rtaf, Grain, Feed, Hour and groceries,
PRtJIT, HTlTTDa, ETC.,

FOR ABSOLUTE CASH OR PRODUCE.
No goods sold unless paid for. We are selling goods very close, and we roast have

the cash down. Wo will make it to your interest to get the cash.

J. H. CRQS5- -
All goods delivered to the boat, railroad depot or any part of the city free of cost.

GEORGE RUCK

... Successor to Cfaiisman Coison.

'iwi FULL LIN OF' STAPLE and FANCY GROCE ES.

Again in bneiness at the old etasd. I would be pleased to
see all my form.er patrons.. Free delivery to any part of town.

CLOSING OUT SALE
f DRY GOOD-S-

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING- - GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. !P. McINERNY.

X5- - W.' VAUS-- DEALER IN--
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PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS;
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in "

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J."W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our. work.,- - and;-jJon- e but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents lor Masnry Liquid Paints. ' No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla-ss article in all colors. All ordert
promptly attended to. ' ' ' r.
Store and Faint Stan oorner Third and Waahington Sts., The Dalles, Oreroa


